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John Mamll ts reportel lUf r.

Tradr-- tnth Arnold. .S-- e the rinc.

Go U) JCoteStein's for your photos.

Buy your jewelry, etc-- at Arnold's

and see the nnir.
Lawrence liyrne l stili aSiu-te.- 1

and connnl to bi ied.
- OKI newspapers by the hundrl. i",

wnts at the Joru" l oiMce.

The county cirk is preparing the
li--t of ffiipphrt- - for publication.

- The Fleming house ia now in
of the nenf. for Mr. 3Ia.--t.

- Dr. T. K. CUirk. siicccbtor to Dr.

richuc. ")live t. In office at nu:hL--.

Cull at Arnold's and see the valuable

diamond rm to be u'iven away Jan. 1.

B,J... Tfj-- . Pinno. Onrans. Sewin-Michi- nt-.

II 1). Fiuiwtnck. loth st.

Ca'l ar Nt-.-:-io- indlr-r- y and s-- e

saluplt-- f the- - l- -i work d..n in
Colnmbu-- . 1

Will Krust weii! i Duncan Mon- -'

la to bnu down -- iiur rattle that he
had rH.Tijrhi.

-- -A voyDi. ii of tlt-- re Krb. !mn.r
on Sls-l- l n-e- diri from diphtheria a

few day? uu.
The cholera is said to have made U

sppearanc- - aniouj hi7S m the viomttj
of 6nbner, Neb.

W. K. Noletstein had movd int his
new irallery and l-- ready to take your
pijoios ram or shine.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch pasohne stoes, the best in the
markft. For ale hv A. Boettcher. 4tf

The :.M'k anil tWtnre- - of the Vienna
restaurant recently closed ly creilitors

ere sld at auction at Saturday lat.
We learn that i4la Mr. F.dward

Ahrns and hu-- estimable ladv will cele-bntt- e

their silver weildin anuivers.iry.

Conway, who has ln-e-n af-tlic-

for many montlis with a cancer
near hi-- ear. is ven low, and u.t

to live lonr.

William Meays. who lives aUiut live

milch ea.--t of the city. v:is kickeil in the
face by a hor?--e on Friday la.--t reivivinc
very severe injuries.

- Buy the srennine Singer, the best m

the world, fenpplies for all kinds of ma

chines kept in stock. Frank L. Whitney,

aetrt. Columbus. Neb. 5 ol

At this writing Mr. Thomas Van

Alstine is rep-arte- d very low from an
attack of pnenmonia. from which he is

not expected to reaver.

Mr. Samnel McCoy late of Creishton
is now landlord at the Linueil hotel,
havinc purchased the unexpired lease of

3Iessrs. Warmer .t Rickly.

-- The many friends in Columbus of
Steve Overton will note with pleasure
that he has been promoted to a passen-i;e- r

run letweu this city and Sioux city.

At a special meeting of Uniform
Rank K. of P- - Division Xo. 2tL held at
their hall yesterday evening. W. A. 31c-Alhst- er

was elected captain of the di-

vision.
Mirriarre m the hu;h social circles

of Shell Creek is on the tapis for today.
Invitations are ont for the weddinsr of

Mr. Henry Sanders to Miss Marie
Ahrecs.

For Harrison wagons and Coartland
spring wains and bmries. call on J. A.

Gutzmer. opposite Dowty's drag store.
He is srcre to satisfy yon in prices and
.quality. l

Yesterday mommg was another

atron' reminder that winter is at hand,

end if anything remains undone to make
things snag against the cold, now b the
time to do it.

A.J. Arnold will m: away a Sue
Jiataond ring and other valuable articles
of jewelry on January 1, 1391. Everyone
making a cash purchase of ilJfl gets a

ticket for the drawing.

A private letter to H. J. Hmleon .-
-.

thie city announces the severe illness of

P j Lord at his home in Denver. The

many friends of Mr. Lord in this locality

will hope for his speedy recovery.

Children Cry for

fItchcr'f Caftorla.

- The large number of hogs marketed
at the prevaling low prices show more
plainly than tigures the shortness of the
toon crop.

-- The Osceola papers speak in very
complimentary terms of the manner in
u;u Tr,..w...,...t Hn.; -- w t,,,w, .t,.. V, W- -. W,

conducted the recent dedicatory services
of the new Odd Fellow's hall it- that
place.

The Thanksgiving holiday of the
pupils of the city schools was made to
include the ilance of the week, giving
them a r from their studies from
Wednesday evening last until Monday
morning.

Now that it is an assured fact that
Jay Gould has gobbled up the L P.
railroad --uneasy will lie the he!" of
officials all along the line. It is pretty
,af to say, however, that Columbus
will experience no changes.

Geld for investment for some of

Columbus' idle capital offers a good re
turn m the erection of a number of ten- -

ement houses for small families. Snch
dwellings are deplorably scarce among
the rectal property of the city.

How about that shooting which is
going on in the southeastern portion of
the citvr Citizens say that life and
property 'are loth endangered by the
fu-i!a- de of the small lwy. of which the
P.ort innocent little rabbit is the object.

- We notice by our exchanges that the
dry stalk feed is getting in its work on

the cattle in different parts of the state.
Fre-- accet-- s to water should le looked

to. If this is done not much danger
need be feared from cattle feeding on
sialics.

Any of our readers will greatly
obhge Us by giving the present post
office addrets of J. R. Westbrook. who
lately moved from Xeboville. Platte
county, to parts unknown. We have an
interest in knowing his present where-aliout- s.

- Rev. W. M. Worley returned Mon-

thly from Bne. Boone county, where
he had been to dedicate the new M. E.
church. At the close of the services,
the amount subscribed was SW, being
Sit") more tiian was required to pay the
balance due.

Mr. M. C. Calto has retnrned from
his eastern visit. It appears the said
visit tnrn sont to be a little excursion
hy menial, as Mr. C. has returned with a
bride. The happy couple have set up
in a home of their own in the eiistern
part of the city.

Isaac H. Lidstone, who was a resi-

dent of this- - city several months last
year and went from here to South Da-

kota, is now at East Corinth. Me. In a

business letter to this office he writes I

that he is well, and gives hi regards to j

the young folks here, of his acquain-
tance.

--The case of diphtheria on wet Thir-
teenth

'

street mentioned in last week's

Jocrxvl terminated fatally on Thanks- -

giving morning in the death of the little
I

victim the infant son of David Adam- -

m3. The case was of that malignant ,...
of this terrible disease from which re- -... !

coverv i.-- almost nopeless.
-- Wildey Lodge No. 44. I. O. 0. F-- .

I

oi tms city, at a regular meeting nei.i
ovemier ..in. ioju. cuowt omciais u.r

the enduing rm as follows N. I H.J. !

Hudf--m; V. v- '- W. R. Notestein: secre- - I

tary. Henry Mueller; tre.isurer. C. A.
:

q.el. --. TLr tril.-t-e- S elected Wefe If. J.
Hudson. John Huler and Chas. Wake.

r. M. Curtis has --eii appointed '
I

deputy sheriff of Plaiie county At i

i

nres-n- t his duties are confined t. ler
ical work at the office of Sheriff Cald j

well; but if in the course of eventai
-- Fattv" should be called upon to -- et I

down" upon an obstreperous offender of
the law, the result must, m the nature of
things be very disastrous to the said
tffender.

Perfect weather and a general ob-

servance of the day characterised
Thanksgiving in Columbus. The banks,
postoffice and public places generally
Were died. Union services were held
at the Presbyterian church v here a larj;e

'

congregation listened to an excellent
sermon by Rev. Allen. Baptist minister
of the city. j

- -- Mr. Mc-'- k near Lindsay has- - timothy j

i

grass sown in the ravines on his farm,
and has some of the best timothy sod in

the country. It is a suggestion worthy t

of imitation by farmers generally. Bine
grass will answer a goil purpose in sim-

ilar situations, as it makes a very fine
sod. does not freeze ont. and propagates
itself from the roots, as well as from the
seed.

Dr. Mackay removed a tape worm.
twenty feet long, from Carl Miller, our
German blacksmith, last Friday. In the
course of treatment the doctor did not
allow his patient to eat anything for
three days. Carl is now making up for
lost time, and has an appetite that
would make an able-bodie- d tapeworm
sick to the stomach, just to see him eat.

Madison Chronicle.
-- Mrs. Frank Mead came down from

Cherry county Wednesday, and is vis-

iting friends. She says that in her
neighborhood there was considerable
tiurry over Indian matters. They are
only fifteen miles from a reservation,
and danger threatens. Settlements are
wide apart, and rumors are nfe. so that
the excitement is greater than the facts,
looked at from afar, would justify.

-- Two of Platte county's prominent
young people were joined in wedlock in
this city on Thanksgiving day . George
W. Bradshaw. a worthy young mechanic
of the city, led to the altar Miss Emma
M. Reinke. the daughter of one of the
county's sterling farmers. The ceremo-

ny took place at the residence of Mr.
Henry Fanble. Judge H. J. Hudson pre-

siding. A number of the friends of the
happy couple were present. An elegant
dinner was served in honor of the occa-

sion.

Mr. John Dishner in a little conver-
sation with a Jocknai. reporter on Sat-
urday last V3S disposed to hold this
paper resp. edible for the circulation of
the report that his dauguter tiaa again
(fone into a trance. Mr. D. i mistaken.
The Jocbxax. merely corrected a rumor
set adoat by a Columbus correspondent
of an Omaha daily, by stating that the
same was unfounded, since Miae Dishner
had been a visitor to the city since the
time she was reported to have gone into
a tranv.

Children Cry for
Pltchor'o Caotoria.

On Tuesday, Deputy Sheriff Flyan
went to Kroblin's place to get some
property that was covered by a mort-

gage. When Dennis got there H. Krob-Ii- n.

the father, and son William held the
officer at bay with a pitch fork. The
snenn came oac 10 iuwaauSUv.- --

rant lor tne arrest oi Wra-- Kroblia,
brought him to town and lodged him
. .. . . . . -- rtlbehind the bars in tne county jati. t

Other arrests will no doubt foil ' be-

fore the matter is through with.- - iadi- -

.son Reporter.

Too late for notice in The Journal
of last week occurretl the wedding of
Mr. Mason Beall to Miss Myra Wise in

this city on Wednesday la-it- . Both par-

ties to this hymenisl alliance are well

known and highly respected in thi lo-

cality. Mr. Benll is an old resident and
prominent among the mechanics of the
city, and the happy bride is the daugh-

ter of one of Platte county's staunches!
farmers, a renideut of Sherman town-

ship. The happy couple are on a bridal
tour of the east.

The South Omaha Stockman says:
-- Prominent Nebraska feeders are com-

plaining of a new difficulty which threat-
ens to sttU further reduce the number of
cattle which will 1 ready for the spring
markets. In addition to the high price
and scarcity of the article it is found
that the cattle do not seem to thrive so
well on the new corn. An extensive
feeder says it takes fully a third more
corn per head and that then the cattle
take on riesh very slowly. The only hope
for feeders, and in fact the only thing
that keeps the business going is the
prospect for good prices in the spring."

The annnal election of officers for
Occidental Lodge No. 21. K. of P. oc-

curred at the regular meeting of the
lodge on Wednesday evening last. The
following officers were chosen for the en-

suing term and will be installed by D. G.
C. Cramer at the first regular meeting of
the lodge m January: C. C-- Will B.

Dale: V. C-- D. F. Davis; K. of R. and S--J.

G. Beeher: P.. J. N. Heater: M. A-- C.

T. Kennedy; M. of E-- C- - A. Newman:
M. of F-- W. R. Weir. By the result of
the election the chair of the P. C. of the
lodge will le tilled by the retiring C. C.
G. W. Phillips.

A slight ripple was caused at U. P.
headquarters in this city yesterday by
the laying-of-f of a couple of the freight
department force. David Hill and Win.
Terrill were let out, we are told because
the business would not justify the com
pany in keeping them. To the loss of a
car checker, it appears, the balance of
the yard force took exception and called
for their time, and declared their inten- -

tion of not resuming work until a car
checker should be put to work. The
outcome of the matter is that yardmas- -

ter Johnson and Baner.Gorman and Lohr.
switchmen, are out of a job. and their
places have leen tilled by men front
abroad.

Wratlitr Inlabiliti.
Indications point to cold, frosty weatn- -

er. That, however, will make no differ- -

ence to those who travel in the steam- -
.

heated and electric - lighted hiriT'-- d

veitibuletl traiiw which are nm on , ;lV

Chicago. Milwaukee .v St. Pan' rail- - ;

wav lwtwee1 0mana and Chicago. This

ent train 1ttVeil Omaha at 6:10 p. m..,; r pj,,,,., t"i ,. "in time
to make all eastern connections. --For
further information apply to your near-

est ticket agent. F. A. Nah. general
agent, l."H Farnam street, Omaha. W.

"i. llowell, traveling treigni ami pas.-ien- -
--- iger aijer.t. II L

-- Numerous pettitons have be.n put
in circulation in different parts of th
-- tate asking uovernor tnayer to can a

special session of the legislature to take
action in the matter of relief for the
drouth sufferers. Such action, it occurs
to us. is not what is wanted at all. Tt

would be too slow to meet the exigen-

cies of the case, besides an uncalled for
expense to the state. Let those towns
that are turning their attention to this
method, bestir themselves with the same
energy in tne direction oi coniriunuons
anil in a very short time they will be in
the position that Columbus is today
relief already on the site of its need and
more to come when called upon.

The publishers of the Homesterd,
the weekly twenty-fou- r page agricultur-
al paper of Des Moines. Ia-- edited by a
practical farmer, inform us that they
will send their paper from now until the
first of next January, free of charge, to
every farmer in this county not already
a subscriber, who will send his name
and address, plainly written on a postal
card, to the Homestead Co., Des Moines.
Ia. The copies will be absolutely free,
and will be sent to any farmer to enable
him to judge for himself of the merits of
the Homestead as a paper devoted to his
special interests. On the first of Jan-nar- y

the paper will be discontinued un-

less subscribed for in due form. o0-4- t

The editor of the Iowa Homestead
is personally known to many of our
readers, and into the publication over
which he presides he has the faculty of
getting more of practical worth to the
square inch of white paper, than any
similar publication we know of. Life is

too short, and the demands of our west-

ern farm life are too many and urgent to
waste time reading eastern farm period-

icals mainly taken up with something
appropriate only to their own locality.
See the proposition elsewhere of the
Homestead Co and if yon don't wish

to bother sending for their paper, call at
this office, and we will take your sub-

scription, along with that of The Jocb-na- l.

both papers, when paid one year in
advance, for 52.73. tf

A former citizen. says an Omaha
paper, --who was beguiled to the Pacific
northwest by storieaof Hush, times, un-

common activity and unequalled oppor-
tunities for investment, sends a w rcnjj
note from Portland. Ore. He say? "Im-miijra-

are coining in now t t--e rate
i of from three hundred to five hundred

t day Moat of tbem l)ack
gueted. if they are able to get away. !
think it is safe to say "that, at leant four
thousand men are ont of-- employment in
thie city, and I cannot see what is going
to become of the country if it is boomed
too mneh.' " Moral: Don't swallow with-

out investigation the booui storiea set
adrift by railroad corporation, town site
companies, etc. If you do you are liable
to live long enough to regret it. The
conditions for "getting ahead" in the
world do not differ so much in Nebraska

J frcca othar waatarn countrie.

PERSONA Mr.

D. B. Duffy of Schuyler was a
Cblombas visitor Monday.

George A-- Scott and family spent
Thanksgiving with friends at Clarks.

Harry Kemp of St. Edward is study-
ing law with cooBty attorney elect. L L.

Paynter of Omaha spent
Thanksgiving with his sister Mrs. O. L.
Baker.

Mioses Alice Mathews and Eva Am-berg- er

went on a visit to the capital city
Friday.

Misses Anna Hoehen and Eva Harmon
went to Silver Creek for a visit among I

friends last Monday.
1 1 T?n-!- .- rtiuliTar rT Mil I

Xll. Xjlll. 4..iun:i i. -
First National bunk, visited Platte Cen- - ,

ter Thanksgiving day.
John M. Gondring. county attorney

was callel Monday by telegram to Platte
Center, presumably on legal business.

M. A. Broivn of Kearney, one of the j

veteran editors of the
verv pleasant call ve-terd-uy afternoon,.
on hL. wav to Lim-oln- .

,

KlU CATIOAI. KC1I.

t:Mrt it lie City "riiitmliit --The
Kul! oi Hior f.r tb l.al chol Mouth

-- Mretins: ol the tt.irilof Kiluratioii.

All the members of the Board of j

Education assembled at the office of
J. N. Taylor, last evening, to attend
their monthly duties toward the pub-
lic

i

schools of Columbus. After the
readiug and discussion of the city
superintendent's report, a few bills
were allowed, and then a somewhat
lengthy, informal discussion of
school matters in general, was in-

dulged in after which the board ad-

journed.
THE sri'EBINTESDENT'a P.KPORT.

To the Board of Education, city of
Columbus, Nebraska:
Gentlemen : I submit herewith

the monthly report of the schools un-

der your charge of the school month
ending November 21, ly.x.

Total number enrolled was .3J.
Number belonging during month just
closed was o"'J. The average daily
attendance was 47$. This is about
:K more than has attended durin.g
any month since I have had charge
of your schools.

Th average per cent of attendance
was "&).

Number of times teachers tardy
was G.

Nnmber of minutes lost by tardiness
of teachers was 3.1.

Number of times pupils tardy was
219. Number of minutes lost by
tardicess of puDils was 1332.

This is quite an increase over last
month, some of the loss was occa-
sioned by trains preventing the
pupils from crossing the railroad
track.

Number of visits by superinten-
dent was C7.

Number of visits by board was 10.
Number of visits by others was 37.
Number of cases of corporal punish-
ment was !. as follows. Mrs. Scott 2.
Miss Cushing 1. Miss lwansdell 1, and
Miss Matthews 1.

Mr. Leavy's school won the half
holiday for best average daily atted-anc- e

and highest per cent ct punct-
uality. Respectfully,

J. M. StOTT.
--: z7.z
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roll ok honor.
Thernineiof pnpiN sttemlln the public

or I'olnmbii'' iliirinij the month of
wr aithrr Al-- n..r r:inly

anit ui.l not fall tielow ther.vnilaru of
the jj.uird nf EJiu-ariu- iinit

whu v.rreObetiiei.t. .ma tiiil not VIwit- -

i HVTTII- KICF.'- - RimjXC.

Olio lUifl. F-i-
rl Calley.

hiMie iuratz, r.nniny Wil-oi- i,

Fninkie MeTauert. .iolmnieSt,ivi,-t-k- .

Ijiwren.-- Hohl. i outx c'irani.
Kmil I)iii-e- l.
Fr-n- il Sli-t'ru- Fril
Eiiul Pohl. .lo- -i tout-k- .

Annie Tlieinlurilt. Maij-ji- i t'a in.
Kmnui Hoppeii. Fr-if- lie Salir.m.
Frt'l Tirt-- .. W'IIm a.krr.
Iivrrtu-- - MeTawart Henry IilavT.il.

ANSI 11 V21KR.V ROJM.

Fnrin CLrrU. Louiia liUier
MKi. If. t. nLIJ3L-- KiSI.

Slav lavi. urace KatneM.
Uie KUin- -. Annie Klau-- ,
AilIe ( 'iar:! Seelke.
Hi is; i fviia"er. Kui) Hfn:e,
Emma Ker-ninH'- li. i.Hia (slur.
iarl Seliroeiler, John Early.
John ipp. Erne-- t Kraue,
Henry Miller, Herman Miller.
KniitiA Caver. Ncl-o- ii John-oi- i,

Marcus $vlxirrr. Annie Hotli. .
Annie (ia- -. Kniille (7iie,
Alfreil Cirtamer. WlUieellip.

W illie Betclier
PUO.NNIK 'lS IUXM

fins Redier. Kilwin CoolUIse.
Vera Knuuer, beiln. Newman
Mattie Post, AHVri IlMllll!!,
IlaStinjiuin, Loin Worlex,
M;mle Vouus, Bertie rust."

3IPA C rorrV Kt)oii.
Tonia Bmiliiiehrrr. Forret Butler,
(.riraCotfey, Iloy Jennm-,1- .

Alan-- .Morse, Tnj.Zinnecker.
Bert StiMman.

ADOIE R RrM.
fieoSohonlau. Emil HiTelien.
(ILto "Urum, Ijlhe H:u:el.
Allie Heuiu. Otto Shn-ib-r- ,
Luti Turner. Harrv Hohl.
Emma t. Esther Kay.
Bvrtha Xel.on. Jake Tranipt.
ilililreil Dai. ailie Wilon.
Itcnie Turner, Albert Smith.
Ethel Donovan. Myrtle Wanuet.
EiMie K.ivunaii!i. (inn-- e Bouton.
Herman totiesifer. Kraui Swarz.

MIXSIE MAE K DOOM.

Henrv B;utz. Conn Keating.
Alfreii Hixbv. UoydKowe.
Johnny Allfiaush, Bertha StauiTer.
EnuIieSeselke. ( laraHolil.
Kittie Kavanaii-h-. Meila Dietrich.

mkt. WiU3e Vilou.

A teachers meeting, local in charac-
ter, was held at Palestine school house
last Saturday. We are told that the
attendance was gi.od. mostly teachers of
that locality beinj; present. Prof. Cra-

mer, county superintendent of public
instruction, spoke at length from nottrs
of observation made while visiting the
schools in that locality. He made many
suggestions for the improvement of
methods and character of work, and
illustrated them by simple means. The
teachers participated by asking ques-

tions and making suggestions of their
own. Another meeting of this character
will be held at O'Kay in the near future.
Messrs. Dannals and Oibbon were ap-

pointed a committee to arrange matters
for the meeting. This idea of local
meetings for conference with the super-

intendent and each other.is novel in this
locality, and will be of vast benefit to our
schools and teachers. The superintend-
ent took a decided stand in favor of a
change in the language work of the
schools, and illustrated at length a
means to this end. He also strongly
advocated the use of algebra, in those
schools. His views met with very gen-r- al

approval. ,
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Aftkai writia a car of 40,1W pounds
(apjititr ataaiai ea the switch in front
of aW;atoa of Messrs. Jaeggi t
SchavtacltvBadjto start apon itsdes-tiinaa- wi

iar the relief of Nebraska's des--
titaaa amm oat her herder. The same I

: i! womHwe this kare been en route but
for a alight conffiction of orders. Mr.
Lc larfcir Oerrardr chairman of the board
of trail; was aotified by Gov. Thayer to
ship "our city--s contribntioc to ChapeL
Duel coanty, bnt agent Meagher's

were to hill all shipments of
donations from this point to Ogalalla.
Keithfcoonty. hence a delay until ship- -
rtni9 Arnldaa tmm itif i m 1 e r I anw""- - -- j - "T ,- -

ernors instructions
- conut be obtameiL

No dbabt by the time The JoraxAt.
reaches its readers the matter will 1?
adjusted and the car on the road to its
destination- -

Through the conrtesv of Mr. David
chairman of the relief com

mittee, a reprter for The Jockx.m. V:is

given, an approximate estimate of the
conteats of the car, and allowed to take
a peep at the same as it lay in sacks and
boxes' all snugly and securely stowed
away in the car. The car contained
about 2MI0 pounds of Hour. 3) pounds
of meaLone large box of groceries, 12
boxes of clothing for men, women ;md
children, all of which we wer.e informed
by Mr.Schupbach was not worn out cast
offs hv anv means, but the most of it
good warm clothing but slightly worn
practically almost as good as new. In
addition to the large loxes were a nnra-le- r

of barrels and bundles of clothing
equally as good and packages of meat,
smoked ham. etc-- and other minor arti- -

cles too nunien;is to mention, making a
donation which ill carry gladness jmd
hope to the heart of many worthy, desti-

tute and suffering people. The money
from cash contributions was mainly de-

voted to the purchase of llour furnished
from the mill of Jaeggi at jjchupbach at
a very low figure for the quality, which,
while not patent, was of excellent eata
ble quality, and calculated to make the
money go the furthest in furnishing
good ing bread.

Columbus has done nobly in her re-

sponse to the appeal for help ami in this
connection we will say that the relief
committee wish us to tender their thanks
to the cituens of the city for their
prompt and generous response when
called upon for donations. Also, mem-

bers of the farmers alliance south of the
river come in for hearty praise for a vol
untary donation of about twenty sacks
of Hour and other valuables.

IteaS H-t- Deal.
For the week ending Dei. :, 1S!.

All deetls warranty unless otherwise
shown.
Andrew ami a ife to ("liarlr-ija- v- ,

idin?. a l- -. nw 'i, it. aail '. -- w U. 11. I

V.. zv .. ... .... S J1M

John Jelilen aail wife to Herman Uari.t I

("oaitrejiation. irt "i. - 'i. il. W. lw iu "0
Setli Kichani hj att'j to LndwL? I

ne Ji. lie 't. 2S. 1- -. 1 H

J. M. Hotfmaa. et ai to J. E. .uley. lot 1.
i,- -. laiiii j. lilook Vi. 5?jjeti-i- -' aiMitiou
to Colainbiin. I .0

C. S. to Peter Hedba. lie 'i. U. la. iv. p.
Thomaa Joaes aal wife to School Ui.-tri- ct

No. 31. 1 acre in ne eor. a'w1 1, 35, li. .lw il
Emily JoneH aad hu.-Uir-ni to Charle- - ('.

Johnann. lot 7 and a. block 7:1, ( olurnlmn I'.o
U. S-- to Per Johan Abenr. e ';. -e V, nnd e

i, ne 1a. 30, 3). tr
PionserTown Site Co to Anton Io-lIIe-

lot 4. Work , town of Ianilay, Xel 112 Tfl

Anton Lo ffier ami wife Lj-n-.i to John II.
uttia. tof i. diock s. town ot lauosuy . . . ..

U.'irto-T- i Mm ijoaka, .?. J. kCw
IH, 2W

lintt for S.ile,

S. E. l4 section 21. town 11). range 4

west, unimproved, for saleon easy terms.
Enquire of (I. G. Iiecher .t Co. )--

Itch curel in 00 mmntes by Vl-ford'- s

Sanitary Lotion. Sild by C. B.

Stilluiaii. druggist. "inovlyr
PaIeTine.

Th Teachers" AKj'ialion is in session !

at the vhool house this Saturday
mornint:. Qmte a nnmber of teacher
are expected this afternoon.

Martha Hanehett will o-- to Fremont
Monday to attend the normal --chou! for
three months.

Flannah Clary will so to Genoa for
several weeks otiie time nett wrk. e
--hall mis her from our midst very inneh.

The ordinance of baptism will lu-- ad-

ministered on Sunday eve at the Baptist
church.

Quite a number in thi neighborhood
responded to the call for clothing for
the Thanksgiving car." Some even
forgot their own sorrow Ion:: enough to
remember those starving ones, in
the west. "BieSried is he that reuiemler- -

eth the poor."
After weeks of suffering onr friend

and neighbor Mr. Berlin. r.. left us for
the "Summer land on Monday, the 24th
mst. Had he lived till Christmas he
would have been 73 years of age. He
leaves an aeil companion in feeble
health, one daughter. Mrs. Peter Welen,
and four sons. Suen of Kewanee, 111..

John, who resides on the homestead and
Nels. living in the neighborhood. Olaf
who has been absent several years. If
alive his present residence is unknown.
Mr. Berlin united with the Baptist
church in Sweden, when to be a Baptist
meant the most bitter persecution.
After coming to this place he united
with the church here. His death is the
first that has occurred in the chnrch for
eleven years.

- We .hall aie--t. bnt w? -- hall mi him."

D.v.v.

Nelniville.

Neboville is still alive and prospering.
Notwithstanding the hard times im-

provements are going on as usual, the
large barns of J. Doersh and Cart Har-nap- p

are among the latest.
Corn ia about all husked and fed.

Fat hogs that is hoirs that should 1

fat are about all sold. Very few cattle
fed in this vicinity and those seem to be
very nnwillimr to get fat on corn fodder.

Stock hogs and shoats can be seen
daily wandering around squealing in
day time and dreamimr at nu:ht of th
corn that is not.

Wheat and outa tvere a pretty fair
crop, corn yielded from ten to thirty
bushels, an acre.

It is pretty hard to get at the average
potato yield: farmers all say they are
diur. but we have not lwught any yet.

The recent rain and snow have made
us more hopeful for next year as there is
more moisture in the sod.

Several neighbors who intended to
deepen their wells or dig new ones have
aliandoned the idea, as prohibition hai
gone to the Ixrttoajihey rightly con-
jecture that the deanftd for water will
not l.e so great for some time.

We just wonder a little, whether Mr.
Beal who carried off one of Neljoville's
fair lelles in ueh a hurry, was not afraid
of hearing the Xeboville lvells ring?
Never mind JIason we'll catch yon some
other time, fair play is all the boys wish.

.Rev. j. Gutleben, minister of the Ger-
man Lutheran congregation, just north

f of here, met with a severe accident last
Friday. Hia horses became friahtened

1 while driving, ran away, pitching him (

oaf aad diatocatwg aad bnakbgj
left am. Mr.Gatlebea hm worn
frieads darins; aia short stay here aad
ke and h family have the sincere sym-
pathy of their maay frieads ia their
affliction.

DIBD- -

. -- J. r ?? "T- -
uifriuMFnasiuaaa.jnaBK.JUlMuUL

He was bora ia Brlmocu cuoatj. Ohiii, Vmh1; mori--ii to lows ia LS37; marrwd fa
Lamlum Uiw ia ami ia bCM onrnl to
Xfbrwkn. where he haa sinw miiiiL He Vh
a wittov ant I cin childrro ti monrn in

Tiie funT!l toik plarv XisiL-i-y at two n'elork,
fnun the MrthtKiL rtinrch ia thi city. IVr. W.
31. Worlfj' ln-hiai- e a ety pprtpriat ti- -

The monrai&ic family har the hru-tM- t afoi-patli- yof

all thtir .uiiiwiataar-- . ia tbfir tiavp
aAictuto.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

CaOuriiaotatioas of the market !anobCaiaMi
Tuelaj'ftraioa.iuiil are eorrvet aait reliahl
at thetim.

oaus.irrc.
Wheat.. . TO

t'ora .. M
Ont- -
Kje . .. . '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..LZ.'J so
flour ft? 'MS

raooccK.
Bntter.... "ICi
PotHtoea . . t ? i n

LITK.HTOCK. 7Fat hni: . .

Katctiwa..
Katitheep . CSlMaSSD
Kat teer.
Freilers --i

MRkTI.
Han- i- . . li'.AH
Shooltlers imvb
Sule. .. .. IMIt

gasiness j&otitefi.

tiwrtUeme&t9 uniier thin hwuii live ceota a
liaeeneh inr-tiua- .

WM.SOULrZ alaltfthiurf-na- ti -- htwin th
nail ue oalx the renr hft

itocWthat c:ia inourel in the uuirket. 1"-- tf

The Bee Reduced in Friee.

rHE PRICE OF THE

OMAHA WEEKLY BEE
lists leen rediiied to

$1.00 A YEAR.
Xow is the time to suhscrUe for the
best newspaper in the west.

Send in vour orders earlv to

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.

Omah N'eu.

COLOIBVS

Planing Mill.

We hare jit-i- t offlnl a nw mill on M ttvet,
opMmtte riourin mill and ar- - pre-tir- .i

to do ALL KINDS OK WOOD WOKK.
-- uch as

Sash . Doors.
BliiKls, Mouldings.
Store Fronts. Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Seroll Sawing,
Turninir, Planing. Ktr.

J3Ulonl-- r pmciptlj aftciil 'o. ( all on
or tiMrr,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jiiUmi ( limilill. Nel.riiici.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND V r I U. .ND NEW LINE I

oi- - UKO. hKIEh "A KLL ELKt TLD.

FRUITS!
A.NM-- AND DKlkD. OK Al.1. KlNDti

lit VitANTEEJ) TO BK Or RrHT
yLALm.

DRY GOODS!
A (iOOD AND WELL SELKiTKD STOCK AL

WA'tMASiC HtLlHAa THE ( HhAH--
EU'r. AL.--U

BOOTS & SHOES !

t--
Ttlr DEFY tOMPETlTION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Ani nil kind of ronntry proln-- e r.ikec is. trail

nail all ovl deli-ri- l fr?f of
to an J p;ir of the citj .

FLOUR!
KfeEP ONLY THE BEST liRADESOFFLOUB

10--tf J.M.DELSilAi

THh vlliCKK "a."
fi.K Sjjare S ia our Uatea will sake a. Ion? itf.

:"o nsaa or woman cow livmir vill ever dat
iccusient without usia the aijun; 9. It staaJi
.a the third place ta 1S90. whpre it will recaia ta
years aaii tbea move up to conii place in 1800.

where it will re.--t for one hKadri yeari.
There is another '"9" which has alo co tae to stay.

It is unlike the figure 9 ia our 1im ia the respect
that it has alivady moved up to 2rst place, where
it will prmanea:lv remain. It i called the "No.
" Ilish Arm Wneeler A Wilson Scwtaif Jlachia.
The "No. 9" was endorsed ?ir arst place by the

experts of Europe at the Paru Exposition of 1389,
where, after a severeconte-- t with the Ieadis ma-5hia- es

of the world, it was awarll the only
Grand Prize sivn to family sewing machiae. ail
otheron exhibit havmc received lower warli
of gold medals, etc The French Government
alo recognized its superiority by the dirjratioaof
Jlr. N'dthaaielWhelr. Presidatof thecomjuay,
with the Crass of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
apoa. but is aa entir-l- y nw machine, aad th
Grand Prize at Parrs ?u awarded it a the sraad-c- -t

advaace in sewiaz machine mecnaaism of the
&gz. Those who buy it caa rest assured, there-
fore, of haviaij the v-- ry latest aad beat.

WHEELER 4 WILSON MTG CO.,
leG aad 187 Wabah Ave., Chicago

. W. KIBLEB, Leigh. Near.

GASH BARGAIN

Continues to Force Down Prices
All Around.

HOLIDAY GOODS TIESE PIKES KAK FOI 15.

We are ready for you now with the
Gnot and largest line or HOLID.IV
go)U in C'olunibti.- -.

For old or young. Fine Gilt Poet
tt-- halt'Itux-i- a TJK. Standant-wor- k

of Fiction, HL-tor-y. etc., UIow the
combtmtiou-jricc-?.

--DT.Tfi aOiriTIQ
m.rz.m9 m m " r,i

Albums, Toilet Ca.es, Work Boxe
an oougnr earty tviore incaavanc

aiut?lLU--4d-trwe- r than ever sold
in Columbus lieforc We are getting
ui a ii-a-i nriei !-

TOYS, GAMES ANO IflVELTIES,

never shown oittde of large chit's
that it would ht inin.ihle to describe
and pr?v. Conic in and ee them
and nunc early while the election i

gol. wait until we are out
and you have to pay more or take
inferior thing for they won't lat long
at thec price.

Also remember that we will distribute among
our patrons on New Year's day TEN elegant
presents ranging in value from $1 to $25 each.

F. H. LAMB & COMPY.
HEITKEMPER'S OLD STAND.
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0U3. 0. BICBXR. KMiubluhtt

MOSEY TO LOAN OS I IRHd hc lownt nit"
y viiji .i;iput7iais.

i pJU'LETE ABSTIUfTS OF TITLE to MI
Nornry Pnblir dlwjr in i.m'i-K- .

Farm and city iniprty fur al.Mk collxtioci. of fi.u?a inh-rit;i- anlof tur..,.

from

trnu.
Piatta Looaty.

Wholaaml aad

L. C. M. D.,

JZZT2

Otij.- - in
ilLm . arcful attention to i.letal

Snovtni

Cry

Men s or ladies from 25
cent for merino to 8Tc tor tine all
wool heavy goods.

All wool knit jacket. Sl.25.
Wo.l -- x from 12i to 22c.
Cotton sox from .1 to
Wool mittens t-- " to 23c
Wool knit caps 23c A few nurd

of thivseseal plush cap? at 20 to 73c,
worth double the money.

Men's good .apeuder
Duck orrralls :J3 40.

:, 3 and 10c; tow-

el 3 and 10c; pins 2; nrwires 2c;
hntfons .to a groN; spool lc;
itctv pin lie a 2Z doz. clothe.

pin.3c; 1 quart covered i:I c and
hundreds of other thing the same
way.

Our 3 und Ic counter are loaded
with ueful things worth double the
money.

We don't keep evervthing hut
what we do have, von will ai wav. find
are srnn.Hr bargains.

We are agent. for the "celebrate I

Household Srwins; Xurkine.
Xow i. the time and don't forget

the place.
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Batail Caalar ia

h o1il
aaaaaCT'yt i BaaBaaaaw

i i. j.

GOODS,

chaapr thaa any ljody.oipoaii L'lott.r luioaa.

irra.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans
.rxd. "Kesd. "Ssta.te.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

SPEICE & XORTH,
General Agents for the tale of

Caioa Peilc aad MiXacd Pacific R. R. Laada for aal at JP-O- to $10.00 pr vrrw for caak
or on nT or ta jears tim, ia annual paymetat to anit porcbniTH. W ha alw a Iar ml c joie
lot of othar laada. improved aad aaunprovl. for sale at low prie aad uc retaooabla Alat
bBaiaetM aad residence lot is. the city. W kwry a complete afcatmct of Utl to all real etit it

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

aaaf

W. T. RICKLY

reslx I Ssult "LCeo.ts.
Suae, P.iltrj, aid Fresk Fish. All Kiidi tf Saisage a

KaCab paid for Hidaa, Plu, Tallow. Iilbat aurkaC priea paid for fat eattIa.Kl

Olire Street, twa Dn Xerth ef the Vint Nitiaial Baik.

VOSS,

HomoBopathic Physician

SURGEON.

ovr io.f .tf-- . chronii
iriv-- n

praclici..

Children for
Pitcher's Castoria.

underwear

10c.

Kr.
and

Handkerchief.

tit2

PIir,

WATCH

ami
GUARANTEED

Spwiilty.
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